
Company Introduction
Our brand "peach and" is recommended by moms and loved by Kids. Our brand is combination of fashion and amusement
into cosmetics for kids which is also loved for its trendy design. It even won Good Design awards in 2016. peach and
invented the very first water-based manicure in Korea which is also known as soap-off type manicure. 
It is famous for its pact type sunblock in 5 design. Today, our brand products can be found in departments, E-land,
Lottemart, Kid selected shops and online shop. Especially, peach and was won first rank for several times in Korean search
machine called NAVER for kids sunblock and our company turned over sales number 1 in NAVER.

Main Item Categories
Kids cosmetics

Distribution network Performance
LOTTE DEPARTMENT, e-mart, LOTTE MART, dokyu hands

Keywords

Product Details

WITHBEAUTY
peach and

Website

www.peachand.co.kr

Established Year

2015

Number of Employees

3

Production facility in Korea

No

Annual Sales '18

280,000 USD

Export Amount '18

5,117 USD

Export Countries

Japan, Taiwan, Austrailia,
Guatemala, Hong Kong

Export Certificate

NO

OEM&ODM

Baby, Child ›
Baby Child

http://www.peachand.co.kr


 

FOB Price

M.O.Q.

Target Customer

Target Countries

Target Buyer

peach and sun pact
Baby, Child › Baby Child › Cosmetics

So, this it our pact-type sunblock.
we attached children's favorite handmade design such
as Tiara, ribbon etc. which is made into 5 designs
products 

peach and product can be safely used for a long time by
applying an airless pact type container and it does not
contain harmful ingredients such as paraben which most
mothers are worried about.

7.73 USD

5,000 US Dollars(The total
purchase amount)

kids and baby

USA, Honkong, Singapore,
Vietnam, Europe

-

 

FOB Price

M.O.Q.

Target Customer

Target Countries

Target Buyer

peach and lip moisturizing stick
Baby, Child › Baby Child › Cosmetics

A duo of peach and lip balms in two shades(Non-colored
& Pink color) 1. Non-colored : A magical moisturizing
stick including more than 99.9% of nature-derived
components. Kids can apply themselves thanks to stick
type which is easy to use
2. Pink color : A magical color stick delivers vivid
princess look and smooth and moisturizing touch. 96%
of nature-derived components.
WITHOUT artificial color!

4.6 USD

5,000 US Dollars(The total
purchase amount)

Baby, Kids and Moms

All

-



 

FOB Price

M.O.Q.

Target Customer

Target Countries

Target Buyer

peach and nail color
Baby, Child › Baby Child › Cosmetics

Water-based nail polish removed with soap bubble.
(Ribbon ring included). 
Recommended to children who wants to use nail polish
like mom. 
8 colors. Free of parabens, Arsenic, Cadmium, Lead,
Mercury, DiButyl Phthalate (DBP), Antimon and Toluene,
Without pungent smell. 

2.5 USD

5,000 US Dollars(The total
purchase amount)

kids

All

-

 

FOB Price

M.O.Q.

Target Customer

Target Countries

Target Buyer

peach and ballerina mask
Baby, Child › Baby Child › Cosmetics

Let’s care skin joyfully like joining to dancing party!
Moisturizing and soothing kids mask sheet which lightly
hugs skin
1. 100% pure cotton certified by LOHAS(Lifestyles Of
Health And Sustainability) 
Natural cotton which is treated without using any
chemicals, so it is safe for kid’s skin. 
2. Made with 87% natural ingredients & EWG Green
grade ingredients 
3. Completed skin irritation test(In USA & KOREA)

1 USD

5,000 US Dollars(The total
purchase amount)

Kids

All

Business Type: Beauty &
Kids Item category
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